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The young institution grew up full 01 vigour, 
overcame one dificulty after another, ancl 
quickly won the confidence of the Evangelicals, 
The probationers cmne to ICaiserswerth year 
after year in increasing numbers From the most 
distaiit parts and froin widely differing ranks. 
lUucli patienco \vas needed, and a genuine 
motherly love to iinite those various cleinents 
together into one liarinoninus Siflterhood, and 
make tlieni I’ocl nienibers nT oiic f:unily. 

lhere was an iiwrensing tleinanil also for 
Deaconesses. L\lniosi svcry (lay tho illoi her of 
the Institution had a fresh esperiaiice of the 
word of the Lord ; ‘I the harvest truly is great 
but the l a h i r e r s  are fern. Pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the harvest3 that He may send 
forth laliourers into TIis hawest.” 

She prayed, and ercry answer tn this prayer 
refreshed her like a sunbeam. 

One glooiiiy Noveinher inoriiiiig in 11ie year 
CS39 she mas in the nursery husily hathing her 
youngest child when two t rue-hexrtd Swahian 
woinen appeared dressed in their attrnrtire 
costume and h i i m l ~ l ~  asked learr t c r  hwnnie 
probationers. 

“TWO of you at once, and from dew Wiirt- 
tembnrg, that, is, indeed, R Godsend,” vried 
tlre delighted pastor’s wife. “ We were i n  such 
great need on account cif the snmll iiiiiubcr of 
Sisters for the increasing mork. We tniist be 
ashamed of our unbelief, ancl see how tlre Lord 
keeps I-Iis vord : ‘ Before they call I will 
answer, and while t71iey are yet speaking I will 
hear.’ ” She left, her child in the bath for a 
moment in  order to acquaint her liusband with 
this godsend as  a fruit of the seed which Flied- 
ner had sown broadcast in 1838 during a journey 
through South Germany and Switzerland. 
*The Sisterhood at IGGserswerth had indeed a 

ueritable Godsend on that clay. For one o€ the. 
newconiers . was Sophie Wagner who, ric4ily 
gifted, anolilted by the Spirit lronr on high, 
became for over forty years t h  much-l~eloretl 
leading Sister of oiir l<aisersnwth I-Iosl<td a11d 
&Iotlier]louse, the reliable representative of the 

indispens:d)le shining pillilr of the whole ~ o r l i .  
Tj&doa these two, m ~ i y  :I Paithful Swabian 

had, bot,li hl’nre and after, found the broad 
iir:iy to the Imw lthine. The ividomecl 
Ducliess, Ilenriette oE Wiirt>temberg, hegged 
in 1840 two deaconesses for her littlo hospital 
in ~~ir~~:lllr~im-unc’el~-rl‘eclc, with the condition 
t,hat tqhey iiiusb be Wiirttelnbergers. 011 
account of the inqmtance which she justlJr 
attached to the handing of these early Deaconess 
I-Ioniss, the pastor’s wi€e tore herself away, and 
skirted wit11 two Sisters on the long journey. mle fai& of the Durliess, r l e u  a d  wtiv? with 

r 3  

Dlatron, the counsellor of the g ’ovurnol-, an 

love, proved a true strengthener to her heart at 
this time. The former too was well pleased with 
the honest self-denying Rhenish pastor’s wife. 

She presented her with her portrait with 
genial words, and honoured her repeatedly until 
her death with letters full  of deep sympathy. 

Meanwhile the Raiserswerth Deaconess house 
as the first, and for a long time the only one, 
had now considerable fame at home and abroad. 
It followed, therefore, that its Matron often had 
intercourse with persons of princely and noble 
rank If she had to thanlc her parents’ position 
at the BraunfeIs Court for some of the tact 
which she esercised, yet it was mainly due to 
her own deep (!hristiau heart. Love speaks a 
universal language. 

She experienced this in a lively way when in 
May, 1540, T4izabeth Fry, famous on account 
of her loving ~ o r k  among prisoners, visited 
Kaiserswerth. Then, although the latter could 
speak no German, and the former no English, 
they mere yet able, to t,heir own astonishment, 
to be intelligible to each other thrbugh signs 
and in single words. Their common interests 
and feelings wove a secret bond of union 
h etween than. 

‘I Close to  each other dwell joy and sorrow.” 
Elizabeth Fry had barely entered the house 

when the pastor’s wife received a letter inform- 
ing her that Fliedner’s youngest brother, his 
darling and pupil, hat1 died of typhus, and 
only eight days before his ordination had been 
a source of gratefd joy to them. 

In orrler to spnre her husband tthe distress of 
this news in the visitors’ presence, she bore it . 
with silent courage alone, and anointed her face 
with friendly hospitality in entertaining her 
honoured guests. 

Only townrds evening clid the husband and 
wife weep and pray over the gap which the 
Lord had niade in their family. When a few 
diLJTs afterwards God gave tliern a fine little son 
they bestowed upon him the name of t.he dead 
brother Georse. 

The opinion of Elizabeth Fr,v being so 
stroiq$y famurable, her public recognition of 
tho value oI the I-Tome of Rest, Magdalene 
ITome, and 1)e:icnness I-fouse won many friends, 
and hel1led to orerc’ome prejudice and give 
fresh courage to the Leader of all. 

(TO h ~ ?  cnntimed.) ‘ 

The i‘ollo~vi~ig appointments have been made 
in the above Order :-- 

To BE Lnrrr~s OF GRhuE.-%Ss Emily Du h e ,  
(from Honorary Associate), Mrs. Teresa Eden 
Richardson, BIrs. Ellen Bertha Tnfnell, and 
I\irs. Elizabeth Anne ?facpherson. 

ORDER OF ST. JOHN OF JERUSALEM. 
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